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HAS ljust imported, from ; fhtladelphta .a
Assortment ofri'M .'

OR SALE.-T- he subscriber :haying deter
mined to remove, offers for sale: the PLAN

fTlHE subscriber will certainly - sell to tlje
.highest bidder on , Wednesday the 22d day

of October : next, qd the; premises, -- (he tract of

once pcoud Pelopbnesus, now the Turlmb
Rlorea They" lived on the lands of their
faWera, whose graves were scattered around
theru but their penates" were anknowQ
godi, v Deemed byjheif oppbneht$to' bet
unworthy of hoftorpr trust,' because they
had plotted the dismemberment of the con
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TATION where . he now. resides, containing 62
Acres of LAND, adjoining the town of Ne wbertw
Oh ' this1 form, is! large two story dwelling
HOUE; lvery?r handsomely' finished, a brick
omoJce : House, large Barns, ,Stables, Machine
House, , with a Threshing Machine, Carriage
House, Kitchen, Negro Houses, SicThe Whole
Land. is enclosed with Cypress fences that will
last many ' years. " Convenient to the .dwelling,
is a Well of as' good water as caa be found in the
low country, xhere is a sufficiency of woodland
attached to r it, to furnish it with fencing timber
an4 "fire-woo- d 5".

This place is conveniently situated for a family
having children , to educate, At. being; Pear .the
Academy. JThe pricf Will be very low, which
will be made known to any person, by epply ing

;' '
. TH0S. S. SINGLETON.;'

August 3043 :j tf.;. n :j ;

Wines, Teas, ' Sugars, '&c. ScJw

nvis jiiiaqeira - iv ines, a iuarcn
U Benion's b.rand,jLput, up for family nse and
warraniea never to . nave uem iu iu oanqi gi
city grocers or wine merchants.7 '

CHAMPAIGNE,
"SIlERft

" DRY LISBON. IS
S.. TENERIFFJ ;

MALAGA.

CETTE,
MUSCAT and !
Cogniac Brandy, Holland Gin, Jamaica Rum,

West. India, do. Irish Whiskey, Monongahela,
do. warranted thirteen years old, Pennsylvania
Old Rye, do.N. C. ; Peach . Brandy, . Gates
County Apple do. Common Apple Brandy and
Whiskey, N. E. andsfNewbern Distilled Rumr
Atso'i , Loaf, - Lump, and Brown Sugars, Gun-
powder and Hyson Teas for sale by '

- Jr ; JOHN G. KINCEY, Pollockst.
:Angust. 2. '

.
;

E resh Faniiiyn Flour, &c. &c.
fTlHE - subscriber has . just received by 7 the
; .1.V packet schooner ' Neuse . from New-Yor- k,

Fresh Family Flour v'of the very best brands, in
barrels "

and-hal-
f barrels --Also a few pieces

Superfine and Commpn ; 6-- 4 bleached Irish
Linen Sheetings, elegant ; 1 1-- 4 Damask, and
Common Table Diapers, ; beau'ifulv Damask
Napkins, Superfine --.M Common White dauze
Flannels--- A 11 ofwhich is offered at a small
advance for cash.' .

' ' r:
. , JOHN G. KINCEY.

1 NpwbenvAug. 17.-r- 41
N

;

SALT
r USH E LS Beaufort ; . Vat Salt,

m .1 "l Ft " considered by , many experien-
ced Farmers in the vicinity,, and housekeepers
in this place, superior to any, other salt for cu-

ring Bacon. V
r-

-
:

' JNO. G KINCEY, Pollock sL

, ALSO, -
N. Beers' Long Bitted tz dub Axes, Spades,

Handsaws, Blacksmiths, Mill SawpTTroSs XTut,
. miu awiuw j iki, 1 wo oo ganon xm

ui. Stands.. - August 2. ?;

rawFiorjii.
TCJST received per Sch'r. MIDAS from Balti- -

J : more -
40 Cartels Howard Street Flour,
40 Half do. do. do.. .

24 Barrels While Wheat Family Flour,
; 67 Barrels Middling ' '

One Ton Iron Ware, assorted,
200 Bushels Shorts. For Sale by

' ;;'' C.V. SWAN.
Sept. 6, 1928. 44 s . .

REMOVAL.
- JOHBJ r. HI2?JGS?

- HAS 'removed from Craven-stree- t, to the
Stored recently occupied bv Mr. William S.
Wpbh. nn Pnllnrlr.gtrMt t.Knn! Ann-- VV l
mr. nooert .rnmrose s store, wnere tie oners
p.... nRV nnnnc u o w dp Drw-.- p 1

ries &n. &e: which: will 8- -ii w for .h
for cotton. - '.! - '. ; i I

Newbern, July. 24, 1828.

. SA LT & COFFEE.
2QP0 bushels Turks Island SAM?i

- hags St.;Uomingo UUtlJ? tuK,
For sale by '

: MOSES JARVIS.
Ausr. Isti 182S.. .

"

TJO. 2.
From the.tfew-Yor-k Evening Post.,

MR.ADAMs'JPOL.JTlCAli CHARACTER
VVehad hitherto stood in the giory of our J

ancient Honors like some, venerable tree
oncef the pride of the grove, which had en- -
dured the. blast of. a thousand- - wintry
itorms,ryet still continued to 1 wear 'the
green lrvery :of its youth, though its trunk
was indented with lightning.aiartts, ana its i

limbs. twisted and torn by .whirlwinds and I

like that too we found our ruin -- in the I

w orm, the vile worm, r which lurked at toe i

root. Uur opposiuon iq ine aamioistrauu" i

l,i i

WM. B. TOLER & WM.G. BRUCE,
FOR TBK ROPRlTORS.

half payable in.advance.annumPrice $3 per

'

fi

(tecfan, Thursday. l&A tfovembtr.) .;

ANDREW JACKSON, f

Honor and gratitude ta thr man who ha

filled the measure of his country's glory." :

"General Jackson is a clear-heade- d, strong-minde- d

man, and has. more of the Roman in
him, than any nan now living."" - '

If is roRTOSATB for tie country that General
Jackson is likely to be fit forpublic life for four
years after;, for in hut seems to be the only hope
left of avoiding the gangers manifestly about to
arise out of the. broad construction now again
given to the Constitution of tW United States,
which effaces all limitations of powers; and leaves
the General Government, by i theory, altogether
unrestrained." ''-- ; - : '

." '.' ' '" ?' ;

, , THOMAS JEFFERSON.
- "The recollection, ,of fhe, public; relations in;

which I stood to General Jackson, while; Presl
d nf, and the prdolf given to hun,Vnf the high
estimation in which,; be jwas ifeld , by me." &c. ;

--rr JAMES MAPION I

" My friendship ' for .. General Jackson, and!
the strong proofs;? f confidence and regard '

given hira, while President, forbid my.
taking any part in the ensuing presidential
election " ; JAMES -- MONROE.

. " General Jackson justly 7 enjoys in an . emi-

nent degree the -- public favor; ana of" his'worth.
talents. and service, o one entertains a higher,
or more respectful opinion than myself.

f An officer whose services entitle him to
the highest rewards, and "whose whole .career
has been signalized - by the purest intention's
and the most elevated purposes." : ': ft

'
H john- Q- - AiMMs. y

". Towards Jhat distinguished . Captain t(An-dr- e

w Ja k son ) rk: h s shkd so much f2 LO RY
ON CK COOBTTRV, WHOSE REltOWU COIfSTtTCTS

'
SO GREAT A PORTION OF, ITS MORAL PROPRRTT,
1 .evrr had, never: can hnce any ther feel-jit- S

than th se of th most profound RESPECT
aad of the utmost kindness. :,. . ;r

'

' ':
;-

- V' "

; r HENRY CLAY; ;

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

JOHN C C A LHOUN",
OF SOUTH jJAROhlfiAO

The distinemstaed Statesman and '"patrioUcAdvocate of
the People's Rights 7

XortA CaroVma Rectors,
1st Oist. Robert Love, of Haywood county
2d. Montforl Stokes, of Wilkes4

3d. Peter Forney, of Lincoln.
4th. John, Gilts, of Rowan.

6th. Abraham JPhilipir- - of Rockingham.

6h. John M. tforehead, of Guilford.

7th. Walter F. Leake, of Richmond. -

8ih. IFUlie P. Mangum, . of Orajige.1 .

9h Rev Josiah Crudup.- - of Wake.
10: h . John Hall, f Warren.
11th Joseph J--; Williams of Martin.
12t! Kedar Ballard, of Gates.
13th Louis D, Wilson, of Edgecorob. ;

14th Richard DobbsSpaighi,of Craven.
15th - Edward B Dudley, ( Nw-Han6ve- r.

" Mach jet remains unsapgr."

From the Boston Statesman,
POLITICS.

Good morning, Messrs. Hill and Greene ; good
morning to you all ;

I've just come in from Baltimore, and mean to
stay till fall; '

I like your ancient city, here, and theatres, you
know;

Your common music, crescent-pon- d, and church-
es, are so so ; .

Your ministers, and editors, and editresses stand '
la bold relief above the crowd that throng our

fated land ; . . ".

And Jackson men and Adams men, are prowling
round the streets. .

With fearful, scowling faces on, as e'er a body
tneets. . "

Abaft in ancient Gotham, I encountered Major
Noah ; .' v

1 met the man in WiUiam's street- - bv Thomas
Snowden's 'door ; V ;

Hu pantaloons were lifted up and resledorthis
boots; . .. '.-'-.' .

And all my Adams argument9,e routed by the
roots ; . . , ,

. , '
I never thought they were so weak-- so. fallible

till then: ' - ' ' ' "; -
ad alwavs 1onkM .Li , .....";nuauis, AS me s llKliesl 01

men ; - , - - . , '

A fewfl thing for Adam: ihrt,;l .1.
ed Withnarlrn " o t "

B tucruuman oosora, driven out bv
Jackson. ": .,yr-;V'w-"-v;f'- -- '''".''S',

Adrhn.1 Cro the Walerlin a clapperclaw
11.," ,"UOir : - -

. , luuuigea me witb a presidential
ihei were for Hickory and 9 for He

iLry

6 for Adams, 3 for Webs ter--Sa the matterr! T? "
- - - - .

8uje it was an honest vote for. 'twai a rulew mine, v . - . - -

h8t'h0Se
rQnges 5ide,: should

A
pa?a glass of wine; - j

And
!!.aPp8?rCd binn.erou5 intelligent, sedate,"y of them join'd in a political debate.

Land on "which, he now lives, the; following
terms viz: onc-ioir- u pari 01 me purcnase money
to be paid i st January. 1829, one-thir- d the 1st
of January j'. 1830, and the remaining third the
1st of January, isondsjivitb approved . se--

curitieswill be required, or notes negotiable ar
either of the Banks. at Raleigh.' The above tract
of land ; fs situated in the-Vount- of . Granville, --8
miles south' of Roanoke, and il7 miles, north of
Oxfordr lying on the waters of Grassy and Jona-
than's Creeks, containing nineteen hundred acres;
six or seven hundred of which are. cleared in. a
good state of cultivation, and well adapted Jo
the growth of Wheat, Cotton, Corn and Tobac
Co.-- There are .tbout. 150 or 200 acres of low
grounds, ;Of thefridge land seven or eight, hun-
dred acrei contiguous Jo ' the dwelling,' are infe-

rior to horte in this section of the 1 country, with
terforfiAeen constant Springs;; The improve-jrtet- s

jpreexteosiv tbelwelUngJionse U a mong
jltte largest, uiost'roomy , and in .every respect,
the most idihv'enlenf in
and btnlt'ofAthery best' materials, beautifully
situated ori a eminence, overlooking a
large extent if. country. The out houses ofevery
kind, are also new, and in a style of accommo-
dation suite1 to' the dwelling house. .Within half
a mile of' the dwelling, are ataW and grist mill,
and cotton gih.The gristmill yields' 1000 bushels
of corn .and .150 or 200 bushels of wheat "per
annum. A ready sale may always be made of
the produce of the saw mill. J contains an ex-

tensive Ofchard with "a great variety of fruitsl
The tract is situated in the centrj of a neighbor
hood, which tor health, wealth, intelHgence,.tnO''
rals, and every social consideration, 'yields to
none in the State. The subscriber forbears a;

more minute description of the above tract, as
those wishing to purchase, are expected to come
and judge for themselves, previously to the day
of sale. v HENRY YOUNG.

Granville Co. Septal, 1828. 45 50 - " ' s

np HE exercises of this Institution will again
JL commence on the 8th of September, under

the superintendence of Mr. GEORGE STOKES,
From the many testimonials procured by Mr,
Stokes, from Trinity College, . ( Dubliu,) and
from, distinguished citizens both df Ireland and
the United States;, but more especially frorn an
acquaintaace with bis school, and method of
teaching for the session past,- - ad .the highly
pleasing examination of his pupils, the-Truste- e

fideuce to all parents and guardians who are
desirous of 'educating their children and wards
and with the highest pleasure assure them, that
in (his Institution, the commonr error, (the con-- "

sequences of which . are felt .through life,) of has
tening children too rapidly in their studies before.
they have laid a sufficient foundation lathe rudi
meats of education, will be carefully avoided..
The moral and , religious .uprightness of the In-

structor, furnishes the surest pledge for the mo--f
rality of his pupils, at least so far as the lufluence
of examole extends, ( . Jf .s r v'. 1

The terms of admission Into the Academy; are
j , . 1V Ter. Quarter.1
Children commencing, 3 00
Pupils reading, writing, cyphering,

with English grammer and geograpby,- -
; .400

Puoils receiving a classical education, 7 00
.Board can be proenred in Town for $ 5 per

month, and cheaper v the country.
By Order of the Board, -

RICHARD EVANS, Sec"ry prQ. tern.
. Greenville, Aug. 29, 1828. 45 .. 47. . -

ID" The Editors of the Raleigh Register, New
bern Sentinel and Tarborough Free. Press, are
requested to give the above three insertions and
lorwara meir accounts w ucuigc itsu
ville. . :. .' V

. ; V

Youug Ladies' Academy

SAT.TIJBL WAIT
ESPECTFUfXY- - informs the inhabitants
of Iewbern ' and its vicinity i that his Fall

Term will commence "
011 ; the 29th mst. He

takes this opportunity to express his gratitude to
nis pairons, ana 10 soucn a tuiimiuaukc
favours. His School will be small,; and no effort
win h wanting to pive satisfaction to all con

'cerned.; Tuitiojst, i$ 6 per quarter. -

'

ISVwbern, Sept. 13. 2 'i :.
. - '

aMae iv&lFmae TvuUpiii:

WH2- - &
informs the inhabitants

RESPECTFULLY its vicinity, that he has
removed - to. the' former '.residence : of Doctor
King, on Pollock; street, immedialely opposite
the Custom House; and hops under the pledge
of a faithful discharge of his duty, to renderJ he
advantages between him and those who patronise
him reciprocal. - i- terms: "

- - Pr. Qparler.
Greek, Latin and the subordinate i 5 qo

-- . branches, "
'. i : .

Geography, English Grammar,
" '

&c. .V 3 00
One-thir- d in advance. .'

Newbern, Sept. 13, 128. 45 tf.

. . Important Sate.
virtue of a decree of the Circuit court otBY United States for the District of North

Carolina: I shall, on Monday the third day of
November nextt at Snow Hill, in the county ot
Greene, expose at '

PUBIilC VENDUE,
to the highest bidder, all that valuable iract 01

Land in Greene County,, in the liistnci 01 (lorm
Carolina, on the east side of Great Antentnea
Creek heretofore conveyed by, RODe;j"njf
and wife to Willie J. Stantbn, and ny sam v.iuit;
J. Stanton mortgaged to secure the purcnase
moner (to the said Kooert vvnyie,
three thonsand acres, more or less, oeing ic
same land by the said AVillie J Stanfon,.Tu'ttm 5 William -

. .
Williams..in parcels, 10-- uumi : -

Henry Edwards, John Harper; .Jesse peigni.
Thomas Speight : FJisha vvpoawaru, au.
Speight and Tbeophilus ; Edwards. ; ,

The land wilt be sold in partem r
sers, (particularly those who heretofore Ptvebar
sed from Willie J. Stanton.) on a credit of one
and turn vsri.. Bonds .with ttnauestionabie se--

curityrkl be required on the day of sale.
. J. K v -

; B. A. BARHAM. (mmunoner, ,

Raleigh, Augtist26,:1828-44- 64 :

The; Editors of the North Carolina Sentinel
will insert the, above until the day .ot sale, and

forward their account to the subscriber.

subscriber offers for sale on accommp-dating'terms,!;&andi- o?

W fplfj

Saddlerjf Plateflaiid Pi otnmon
; : Gig Mounting, &

, v Among which tre r
First and. Second Q aality Saddles

and Bridles Jrlog Skin Dressed
XfeexrSkinvfrjrlJi tand training

1 Web, Stirrnp Ironsj WhUs; Plated

5 Celling TrunksFiUedi
i; low Moulding, Si? atd rpasji
:K P dlesi Lace arid Qil 3oth,f

&c.-T-Gi- g Spring, ,and It 'variety
of other ifes ,m;jthe, saddlery
line, ;

IJrarriscMSirords and. EpanlettPis-olsPirk- s;

rBird Bags,5and jCanf
.!StsaiPow:
- . - - HE hXs ALSO ON HAND V ,

A good supply of 'Skirting, Harness and, Sole
Ledther. - A qaanttty"of JMorroccd and Colored
Sheep Skins, tic. all of which he will sell very
low even . lower than ever for4CASH or shprf
credit to punctual customers. , - - r".'- -

He begs leave to remind those ; indebted to
him that he must have Cash, and that he . can-

not, without injury, to himself, give further, in-- i

dulgence. Such debtors, therefore,t as do not
make speedy payment, may expect to .find
their notes and accounts in the hands of an of--

6cer.
August 17. 41

CABINET MAKER Re- -

. turns his thanki to the public
for the very kberal encpur-ageme- ht

he has received,and
informs them that he contin- -

I oes to manutacture and rey
tnair all articles in his line of

, . fhnsingss. witb neatness and
despatch. -- ; Being determined to use every exer-
tion to please, he flatters himself tlat he will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction to those,, who
may think proper to employ him.. -

He continues to make COFFINS, when cal.
led for, of mahogany and other wood, and td
attend funerals as heretofore.. His shop is on
Pollock Street, a few doors west of Mr. Lewis
Bryan VHotel, 1

. August 23, 42tf - :
, , f

w,.

Executors and Trustees of the Estate:THE Griffin, 'dee'd ; have hitherto ;. been
prevented from proceeding to the execution of
their trosfin consequence of a suit in . chance
ry on the prt 'of t he heirs, . bringing into . ques-rio- n'

the legAl validity of the trust. The suit
was instituted vhbrtly after the death of the tes--

jablishing the trust made in, June 1820. A .bSH

ot review ensuea. wnicn again suspended tlje
operations of the tmstees, until at the late June
term;. the Supreme Court pronounced a final
decree , in affirmance of the ! original decree ,
that is declaring .thejMst created by the will
of their testator a goocrand valid trust: "These
impedimentsi being ' now removed the trustees
are desirous .'forthwith to tarry into effect the
objects of the trust, reposed in them: and to this
end, all persons . indebted to the Executors o
Moses, Griffin, as such, are requested to pay up
the interest in arrear on their respective debts
and to renew their obligations for the principal

. .- t - ? A 1 'Ywan , sucn . secuniy as me dxecuiors may ap
prove of. 7 . . ' . v:r --

All persons failing in a reasonable time after
this publication to comply with this request
are hereby notified, that the interest and duty
of the Executors will, impose on them the ne
eersity r of putting the claims in a train of col
lection to the succeeding County Courts.

",v , ' - THE EXECUTORS.
August 16th 1828. 42 47 -

State of Nbrth-Carolin- a,

Lenoir LOunt.y.
Court of Pleas and QuarterrSessions,'

; July Sessions. 1828. '

Jbhb & Jon Washington 1 Attaeh:

LeoiiardLoftini i : : . nU

appearing to the Court that the DefendantIT is not an; inhabitant. of this State: It is
therefore ordered; by;the Courf,- - that publica
tion be made for. six weeks in - the Carolina Sen
tinel,;; that said . defendant . appear : at , the next
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions to be held
for" Lenoir County, at the Court House in Kin
ston, on the first Monday in October next, and
replevy or plead to issue,. or judgment will be
entered up against him. -

. , "1 Atteste ? "
'

. D. CASWELL., c. u c.
August 23.--42 47. -- .

"

Stale oi NorthrCxirolina,
Lenoir County.

Court of Pleas and QuarterSessions,
.July Sessions, 182S.

t

John McNaughton, ,

. vs. - Original Attachment.
Loftin. . .

-spnard ; v v.-- -

appearing to, the Court that the defendantITis, not an inhabitant of this State: .It is
therefore ordered by the Court, I hat publica
tion be made for six weeks in the Carolina Sen-

tinel, that, said defendant, appear at the next
Court of Fleas and Quarter-Session- s to be held
for Lenoir County, at the Court House in Kin- -

ston, on the first Monday in October, next, and
replevy or pirau 10 issue, or juugmeni wiu

up against him. I V ' : '
"

..
: Atteste, - -

. ;
;r'-- .;

''
.

-- ,. .;' v. ;
'

, D. CASWELL, c. c. c.
August 23.7-42.4- 7.

AS committed to thejail of Craven county
- on the 3d inst, a njegro mad named Letcu.

He states that beis the nroperly Ola' ftjr Clay,
who resides in the yicinity of . AugSsta, Georgia.
Said oegroi is about 30 years of art,-- light com
plexion, stout . Ouilt, and auoui a iei o racne
high.-- ; The owner of the above nimea slave s

hereby required to come torwaru, pruvc iirypcr
ty pay charges, and take him aw jr, or he .will
be dealt with as the law direct. ;

Aug. 20.-'- 42 4g ' V

A j JOURNEYM AN"SADDLER,Who can workJ, at Harness and JobUhgr--h aone will

meet.with steady employment, if approved of.
.He must pe sooer; ana ipausinwu.

JOHN xiuairciun--
August 30. 43 .f - ...- - v. i.v. A -

federacy, they deemed themselres the vic
tims of oppression. Suspicion ! hung ' over
them like a cloud, as : petoianent : as those

eternally brood tbver theTar distanC
seas of thV South. J ; 1 n vain mlg ht sJYia
Ransselaer point to Tiis bleed i m? woopds
In: vain miglit a Hull, a :pecafiiiya Baih
bridge, or a Stewart, sue wtKeir glorious
flags triumphing in many an ocean battle
Jn vain migw'a Perry or. a MacDonouefr, .'

ooen a new scene or glorv amid the soli
tide of the tikes : the suspicion remained
'and federalism and treachery x were yet s-y-

nnmmniN.' :.' 5
"

Y ': i

t .Time onrjgt mnny dark -- traosatiloaa, to,
Ugh(; the? foo i tande t er of the federal party
who infused hU - poisort Into 1 te rninds oT r
the three last President, now. stands re v
vealed 'in" the person of one' of 'the most :

cWrished'of lis sons. It was left for yDit-

to accuse ihe federalist 8 of a conspiracy
to dismember the. Statis, and of adfsin
to form a confederacy with the British
province of North America and to extab
lish a new government under the protection
of Great Britain,'; : . . "V " '

Can you deny that yon made such a.
disclosure to President JeflVrson ?.Dre
you deny it ? The proofs which hate been
given- - to the public by Gov. Giles under,
the, sanction of his name, the allusion in.'
his speeches at' the time,-th- recent letter
of Mr. ' Jefferson disclosing knowledge
ofTth same fact, the speech of Mrf Han
dolph in the Senate thret yeajrs-ago-, Mr
report of which was suppressed the si'
fence of your federul frietids in that body
when they were compelled tojlisten to the
vindication of the integrity of their party
from a --veteran :, republican, the infjex ble
enemy of your father and yourielf, our
own silence, arid the silence of your official
editors, who scream in the agony, of their
peevishness and anger when charges of a :

character far less infamus tlian . this are
hmted in the. opposition papecs, would
produce an irresistible conviction in ny
unprejudiced mind thai yog did make that
disclosure. You cannol in a case like this
hide behind the throne and plead your pri
vilege You have accused your fellow "cit-

izens of - plotting treason I - That ou made
i'sach-a- n accusation' fs asserted bv tha ?v

ernor ojT a, state, a veteran statesman whose
name is known as far yours, and who hag
been before the public in high office fo
forty years, and who.speaks from' personal
knowledge." Admit tht disclosure toave
been true, it would have c.me with a better
grace from any other person in the Uned
States than from you. You were the po
iiticdi Iriend ol the men who jou accused
They were your patrons. Thev had eiven
you the biead which you had eaten. Their.
" houses, tab.'esj.fottuni's, all we're ; yours."
.As to you, they had committed no offence.
Hiere had not been the least ntermission
tf friendlv intercourse between ytiu. l hey
had abandoned iheir best and ablest men
!fi PlVe thpir nffirpi In li.tt Vniif' h nrinrl.
edgevf their-- treasonable intent ons iniD lies

v iuai wnuuciiiai
en uo nor go into me streets to

proclaim the treasons which they intend
to commit. The fact could not have come
to your knowledge unless from a communi-
cation of the most secret and sacred char
acter. The office which gave to yout dis- -
uusuic us consequence ana its creoit naa
been given to you by' them. , Itj was the
revelation of a benator of the United States
to the1 President of the United States.-- --

When Governor Giles pressed, you to the
disclosure you were in great1 distress. Your
face wore its gloomiest aspect. You were
doubtfuf as to your duty, but yet your bo
sow could find; no place for mercy. You
loved your country so well that you could
not spare your friends ! The sacrifice, was
great, but'patriotisra rrquired it ,

The secresy .which attended this myste -

nous "disclosure belies its truth. . Your char.
ges against the federal party were not of a
vague and general character. "Your infor-- ,

matioh, it would seem, was particular -
The names of those who were concerned.

me names 01 tne foreign agents with whom

facts were carefully arranged with far more "

attention to accuracy ' and probability than
iiiuso wiircu your great prototype, viir. 4 .
Oates, submitted to the ministers ol Charles
Ik His infamous Cruelties filled England
with dismay, and stajned her land with the
blood of innocence 5 but here there; was no
investigatibn of this alarming and dange
rous conspiracy Air. Jefferson was pos
seised of the , names of the New-Engla- nd

conspirators. But no message waj sent ia
Congress, i? vNS Judicial investigation wasl --

ordered. Tbe ! public papers, (which are
se!donil)ackward on such occasions,) ' he"
ver brought forth the name of a j single' jn
dividual in oonnectibji, with this plot. . . :':r;i

Did Mf.: Jefferson doubt ;ihe truth at
your 'disclosure-"- ? Was secresy imposed
on him'? f VVas he restrained by his ; pro v
raise of honour f Did you stipulate for the
safety and concealment 'of those j whom yoo .

accused ? - Did'your dark policy' suggest --

'

to y our ; mind the; expediency of inluking J

the suspicion into the miadof. Jhe P'refi V
1

icnt, tnd yet staying tht aVengiqgt a of '

of Mrl Jefferson had been distinguished by j this ' treasonable --in tercourse was holden, '
much excitement of feeling, but in , nonel were submitted to ihe President. ' Your '

,V.?

--7'

were violence and uncompromising hostility r

more distinctly ' inanifested than jn you. J

However jn the party conflicts of'that dayi
he combatants would sometimes pause 10

et t be people know that they had some re
snect- - for eacn otner. oui jucir wariare
soon assumed a . character: of unyielding
animosity, of deep and inveterate rancour.
To vou may be : traced that. stern spirit of
t .1 a ..J.! Aiianiivinn Writers wrm
n,OSIIlliy lUdV t:ilUUlMf.ouajwiW4. " ywi ;yi
wenty years Has oeeji cnensnea amongst
he yrearSdemocraticl parly Jn the United

States against their federal brethern, a spi-

rit far transcending 'the ordinary animosity
of political rivalry, a spirn Which haVeven
blasted the prospects of many noble mind-

ed and talented democrats, who had . been
so UDlwtues jor
and so unwise aa-t- 0 accept it.. g-- V Zi.

Conscious of .innocence, yet matter of
accusatiort .was found against them In their
most mnocentl acts. Suspected ; and dis- -

rusted, they lived in their own , coqntry
ike ' strangers, in a foreign land, like the

Jews in Palestine like the Greeks iri the
September 6.,A':
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